
63 Limavady Rd Garvagh, Garvagh, BT51 5ED
Office: 02829557976 | Brian: 07725689092

One Previous Keeper
MOT OCT 2024
2 x Keys

Finance Available on Request, Subject to Status
Excellent Rates Available - NO OBLIGATION Quotation Available

Contact Brian 07725689092 for Further Details or to arrange to
View/Test Drive

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks on B pillar, 12V dashboard power outlet, 12V
gearshift console power outlet, 16" steel wheels, 26 litres AdBlue
tank, 95Ah battery and 185A alternator, ACE, Automatic lighting
control with tunnel detection, Battery indicator, Body side
protection mouldings, Brake disc wear sensor, Burr walnut
veneer facia and console, Cab heating system, Cabin roof liner,
card holder, central drink holder and front passenger document
tray, Central facia display - audio information, Centre dashboard
pocket, Centre rear brake light, Coat hook on full bulkhead, coil
spring and telescopic dampers, Coolant temperature gauge with
warning light, digital clock with automatic RDS time adjustment
and outside air temperature with ice warning function, Digital
fuel gauge with low fuel warning light, Door open indicator,
Drivers airbag, Driver sun visor with clip, Electrically operated
front windows, Electric screeenwash, Electronic brake force
distribution (EBD), Electronic engine deadlock immobiliser,
Electronic stability programme plus with traction control and side
wind assist, Emergency brake assist, Facia mounted gear lever,
Facia storage at driver's coin, Fixed floor-mounted load restraint
lashing eyes x 8, Flexible roof mounted aerial, Floor mounted
handbrake lever, Foldable electrically adjustable/heated door
mirrors, Four channel Anti lock braking system, Front and rear
brake disc, Front auto climate control, Front bumper with
integrated steps, Front large door pockets with capacity for a 2
litre drink bottle and oddments pocket, Front passenger seat
access handle, Gearshift up indicator, glovebox lid, Hazard

Vauxhall Movano 2.3 Turbo D 135ps H2 Van
| Sep 2020

Miles: 56015
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 2299
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: DN70HPA

DIMENSIONS

Length: 6198mm
Width: 2070mm
Height: 2488mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

41.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

56.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

31.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 89MPH
Engine Power BHP: 134.1BHP
 

£13,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs



warning lights, Height adjustable outer front seatbelts, Height
adjustable steering wheel, Hill start assist, Inertia-reel lap and
diagonal seatbelts, Internal lockable rear and sliding side access
doors, Laminated windscreen, LED Daytime running lights, Lights
on audible warning, Low AdBlue level indicator, Low oil level
indicator, MacPherson front suspension with independent double
wishbones, Manual dipping interior rear view mirror, Manual
headlamp control leveling system, Monochrome display in
instrument cluster with odometer, Nearside/offside rear door
column load restraint lashing eyes, Nearside blind spot/junction
mirror in front passenger sun visor, oddments storage, Overhead
storage shelf, Passenger side grab handles and roof liner,
Passenger sunvisor, Power steering, Rain sensitive windscreen
wipers, Rev counter, Seatbelt warning indicator, service due
indicator and trip computer data, Sill covers, Speedometer,
Sports accelerator pedal, Sports front wings, steering column
lock and secure fuel filler flap, Steering column mounted audio
controls, Storage without accessory socket, ticket, Tilt and rake
electric adjustable steering column, Twin reversing lights, Under
floor spare wheel storage, Vinyl floor covering, Wheel centre
covers, wide angle mirror on driver side and integrated side
repeat indicators


